
OADET LOSES HIS LIFm.

Winnstoro Boy .Drowned at IWe o
Pa,lms--T'n Annual Picnic

Marred.

The State.
Charleston, May O.-Cadut W. J

Jackson. fourth clasnan South Ca!
oliia Military academy, was drown
ed this dfter'1!ooIn at tle a pnnuape
nie at the le of P'llis. With hin
were !ets Sims of Barnwell am

?ubyv c'r libania. Abont 40 cadet;
were inl the water att tne time. Jack
son was -bathing at a good distancc
froml tle shore, but apparently in a
safe pcsition. A heavy wave lifteI
lte thiree bos to a ..1reater depth,
however. an1d they lost their footing
Sims an Ruby recovered their hol]
aId tr t 'ave their volle-e mate.
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Permanent Naval Display at Janes-
town Exposition.

By Geor.rc F. Viett.
Xorfolk. Va.. May 13.-W -.
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in'.ity ftlly sati-fe concerorT~('" n!av-
a1 mattere.
Some of the foreie'n fler-t-. wl not

a rrive unt il later ir. the sumrmer. and
ant effort will be made to hiave this
L'nvernmtent exten',d a further invita-
ion to4 thle diIffe ren t na val powers

to make ITampton Roads a tppn1pla ce for' thilu in dividuat -riiine
v'essels duntrin the( priodn 'If thIE2x-
p0-ition41. Thlii i. a frnpnt ('e(nr..'

featurie.
TPh isn to corre4t the hampression that

the d1isper'l of ,the piresent fleet

play. At nto time during the ent ire(
per'iod o f thle Jamrestown E,xrosi tion
wvill. thtere he less~than- twentyfive war
ships on the nearby waters for the
inst.ruetion and entertainment of vis-
'tors.

Prevent Hea4ache.
Force themni No-aids them. Ra.

mon's treatment of Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets strengthens the live,
and digestive organs so that they de
their own work and fot'tifies your con.
stitution against future trouble. En.
tire treatment 25 cent.

It takes a fool to fool himself in,
to the belief that he Isn't foolish.-
Chicago News.
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Some three years ago a num
proprietary medicine bus:ness, th
were advertising, and th-t a gener
ing formed a co-operative coml
of which the undersigned 'r-s beco

Our ob.ject was, first, ":o manu:
the very best of results ; and secor
the exact formula of every prepar,
could find at aptual manutLuri.ig

This enabled The Unite. u
have to be paid by propriet y . rr
because we druggists know v

Acommittee of experts V. V
ulas and-i prescriptions recomir-,: .d

From these, about two P' a
cure, each of its particular ailment

The exclusive rights to these
* factured them in its superbly equil

The United Drug Company, w
known in the history of the drug t:

Note, then, first of all, these fa

1st. "Rexall" refers not to one
edy, but to about three hundr
each for some one particular pui
Nobody knows better than
United Drug Company druggist
absurdity of the " cure-all."

Three of ti

FOR CATARRHI- MUCU-TONE
The chief ingredients of Mucu-Toi

Gentian, Cubebs, Cascara Sagrada, Gly<
- and .Sarsaparilla.

Gentian is recognized in medicine
- of the greatest tonics ever discovered.

the foundation on which Mucu-Trone is
* Gentian combines in high degree the

powers of all the known " bitters," witi
of the disadvantages applying to them.

Cubebs have long been recognized
specific in the treatment of all catarrhal
tions. Its action is prompt and its1
almrost invariab)le. In whatever part,
body the inflamed or diseased condition
mucoYus mnemibranie exists, the use of (
has been recommended by the bcst phy
for many generations.

Cascara Sagrada is especially introdu
its niece:ssary laxative properties.-
The combination of these with GI-

andl Sarsaparilla makes Mucu-Tone a
that attacks catarrh from every point,
ally restores and rebuilds the diseased
to their former health and strength, pr
digestion and creates a normal appetite

Bottle, Soc.
S/
"Rexall " Remedies ar

Company-only one in eaql
age: "This preparation is i
money. It belongs to you,

*GILDER

6611der
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kRRIVED IN
fou havehf a ~UTiMI11ons 4f.p'ahruhout
we self them to you with 4

are noa what, we claim we
v money. One remedy for eat
ber of prominent retail druggists - rcz..ing that .7

it the public demanded to know what tA.- ingrzdn
al reform was about to take place in pro>;eiary me
any to meet the public's demand. This compan5
me one of the two t'"-ousand members.
lcture a line of pre.-:criptions such as we had tried
kd, by owning our o-.vn co-operative manufacturing 4
ition we were selli;g, thus enabling us to give to tI
cost, plus a single -:etail profit.
g Company to es .-.ape the heavy charges for adver
e.ies. Wh.t w.;as most important, it insures safet;
ha we are sein:f.
pp, -inte w j:..sp: a long time in testing the merit
ed L y th-: v c: t..ruggists constituting the compai

were selected as being the best remedies J

remedies were then transferred to The United Drui
)ped laboratories in Boston under the nowy famous:i
hich manufactures the Rexall Remedies, has alreac
usmness.
ctS:

rem- 2d. Each "Rexall" Restiedy is a test, 3d.
ed- ed and proved, success, selected for lo

ps. its conspicuous merit from many of he
The its class. All had established reputa- pr

th tin through- thvei continued use byste physic1i b.:o:c the 1.:zeme mcm- 0

bers of the " Rexall" family.

ie 300 "Rexall" Remedies, one for each hu

FO0R NERVES- AMVERiCANITIS ELIXIR
ie are The Rexall Americanitis Elixir is a tonic 4T1
~erine, nerve food composed chiefly of free Phos-om

phorus, Glycophosphates, Iron Pyrophos-. and:
Ls one phate and Cahisaya.
It is The wonderful!results of this remedy are .R

built, due to the fact that it supplies Phosphorus tivei
tonic to the nerve cells in a condition in which it in c
none can be impendiately and easily taken up by both

them. It is the only known preparation inisc
as a which free Phosphorus- that is, Phosphorus is.

condi- which remains indefinitely unoxidized -is whic
benefit used. .-aciof the The Glycophosphates, ,actual nerve-tissue wvhic
of the builders, are one of the most recent and valu- of n<
Iubebs able additions to the field of this branch of psicians mcd icine and unquestionably a more efficient.

'remedythan the well-known Hypophosphites. ing
ced for The Iron Pyrophosphates is the most of c<

easily assimilated form of iron which gives It is
icerine tone and color, and the conibined alkaloids its
-emedy of Calisaya Bark have a tenic effect on foll
gradu- almost all the functions of the body.
tissues In compounding these various elements, T
omotes the very highest degree of pharmaceutical alco

- skill has been employed. */5c. and $z-5o a tive
bottle. to-d

e found only in the stores, of druggists afi
i town and each backs up this "Rexall" gu~uaranteed to give satisfaction. If it does

mid we want you to have it."
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,h numan ill.
big change was to be made In the

mnts were of the preparations theydidine manufacturing and advertis.-
,was called The United Drug Co.,
out in our storls and found to give
:ompany we would be able to know
Le public the very best remedies we

'tising and other expenses such asy and satisfaction to our customers,

s of more than two thousand form-
ky.'nown to medical science for the

g Company, which has since manu-
iame of" The Rexall Remedies."
ly scored the greatest success ever-

"Rexall" Remedies are sold at
w prices because they are free from
avy manufacturing charges, jobbing
ofits, and the heavy expense of being
v.vertised separately, as formerly.-
man i11, are .

.EXALL. "93" HAIR TONIC
ie famous Rexall "93" H-lair Tonic is
>osed in chief of Resorcin, Becta Naphthol
Pilocarpin.
:sorcin is one of the latest and most effec-
germ-killers discovered by a science, and-
dnnection with Bleta Naphthol, which is
germicidal and antiseptic, a combination-
>rmed 'which not only destroys the germs
h rob the hair of its nutriment, but creates
can and healthy condition of the scalp,
h prevents the lodgment and develhpment
w germs.

2

loo.arpin is a well known agent for restor-

:he hair to its natural color, where the loss
>lor has been due to a disease of the scalp.
not a coloring matter oridye --it produces
~ffect by stimulating .the scalp and hair
~les to health and active life,his combination of curatives mixed with
hiol as a stimulant, perfects the most effec-

remedy for hair and scalp troubles.known
ay. Bottle, Soc.

Eiiate4 with The United Drugaranktee printed on every pack-
not, come back and' get yout

)ruggists:.


